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Dates

Oct. 3      Show Change at Old Town Hall 3:00 - 6:45 pm

Oct. 5      Member Meeting 10:00 am
              Green Acres Center, Room 110, 4401 Sideburn Rd, Fairfax

11:30 Demo by Rajendra KC, plein air artist
> See Rajendra's bio  

Oct. 10    Art&Lunch at Old Town Hall 10:30 am - 2:30 pm
> Second Thursday of each month > Ongoing

Oct. 12    Fairfax Fall Festival  Children's Art Activities at Old  
                Town Hall Gallery  

 > Volunteers needed  > see additional info 

Oct. 14    Main Street Child Development Eagles Class
 > Maria Jordan > acrylic pour



In season, Rajendra paints every Saturday morning at
the Farmer's Market in Falls Church

May 29 - July 19 
Special Gallery Opportunity in Morgan, WVA 
     At the popular MACICEHOUSE > See additional info 

Thursday, Oct. 3     Show Change  3:00 - 6:45 pm
Bring your latest and greatest 

Remember the hanging requirements

Saturday, Oct. 5     Members Meeting 10:00 am
followed by Demo 

by Rajendra KC - Plein Air Artist

Plein Air Par Excellence!

Rajendra KC is primarily a
watercolor plein air artist,
though he also works in oil
and acrylics. As a child in
Kathmandu, Nepal, he
formally studied painting, then
self-studied, developing his
own unique watercolor
techniques for capturing
nature and the varying
landscapes of Nepal. His
love for painting blossomed
into a lifelong passion. 

He is an active member of the Falls Church Art, Inc. (FCA) where he
conducts classes as a painting instructor.  His paintings are in the
collections of many in Nepal and the US.



Thursday, Oct. 10    10:30 am - 2:30 pm
Art&Lunch at the Fairfax Old Town Hall Gallery

Our Fav Model Will Be
With Us Again!

Hope to see you on
Thursday 10th at the Old
Town Hall (corner University
and Main in Fairfax) with
your lunch and materials.

Come for the instruction,
come for the friendship,
come for the fun.

Saturday Oct. 12    10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Fairfax Fall Festival
Volunteers Needed !

Have fun working with kids of all ages on various art projects 
in the Old Town Hall Gallery.

Contact Marlene> pfarmer5@verizon.net or Carol> carolanncap@yahoo.com 

mailto:pfarmer5@verizon.net
mailto:carolanncap@yahoo.com


An Acrylic Pour

Monday, Oct. 14    2:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Maria Jordan  with the

Main Street Child Development Center Eagles Class

The kids will get a chance to do 
acrylic pouring
Acrylic pouring is a technique in which acrylic paint 
is mixed with some type of pouring medium and
then poured onto a surface in a variety ways. 
After that, the surface is tilted in each direction 
to let the paint flow and the colors interact in
unpredictable, yet always interesting ways

And we predict they'll LOVE it  

New Member Profiles

Carol Russell & Grace Kayatta

Welcome, Carol Russell

Carol, a music and animal lover, is
also a seriously entreprenurial



Carol's Portrait of Danny

Grace's  photo Bird Boy of Norway

also a seriously entreprenurial
artist! While working in various
animation/special-events-industry
art departments, she wasn't able
to draw on her own time. So, she
says: "I began drawing on my
son's brown paper lunch bags until
he asked me to stop, 
"ha-ha." 

She began doing Pet Portraits,
and finding a great reception to them, began painting the portraits on
fabric bags and purses as well as on individual canvases (and the
occasional electric guitar!) BINGO! A cottage industry was born!  You
can see Carol's work on her business website or on Etsy. She's also
all over the place at festivals and exhibitions. 

What a great gift for somebody! Can't wait to commission one.

Check out Carol's Etsy shop:
https://www.etsy.com/shop/southpawsatchels
Carol's business website: https://www.southpawsatchels.com

Welcome, Grace Kayatta

Grace tells us that our member and
her friend Maria Jordan invited her to
one of our receptions, where she
was really impressed with what she
saw. Maria suggested she join us.
(Thank you, Maria!)

She says "I've been hooked on
photography since my seventh
birthday when I was given my first
camera, a Brownie, which I mostly
used to take photos of my family."   

When my brother gave me $10 for
my high school graduation, I bought

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoHyaQeP9a8FCD89Kb9bXaCewcBnOClHB3w3gafPHTKOWYRA7jMO0jN-skQ-_rF8Vcb-uTNqihNun804JwcqwmQNGX_IBq8YMcmRvYR8ZuA7oKMqlTFg77ho0f1p_tSlEk-mG19F532FgzRL8QCMaGguQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoH8UZ09SNvbX7CC5jgq3WK4PaVw7eveYLnMrLJqKkI7izE7kq5Eho7GOqJFi1Dslt4IzAP69DdLv78mzTfOrbUQJSt1gFZbhGjeB6qSeRVKD_LKynz_Ej1LC4uuTU1S216g==&c=&ch=


Rosemary is famous for her 
celeb portraits

my high school graduation, I bought
my second camera. Then In the early 70s I bought my third camera in
London during a trip to see my first grandchild. 
 
After my children were grown up, I started doing some serious
traveling and that was when I really started taking photos - looking for
interesting characters, human interest themes and/or unusual locales,
and all the rest!" 

Grace, we look forward to seeing your work on display at OTH.

Kudos to  Rosemary, Atti, Ramona and Mary Jo!

Rosemary Gallick's recent Haymarket
Museum show a big success - sells
five pieces. 
Four Faces of Bruce
The Beatles in Miniature
Swirling Guitars
Portrait of Jim Morrison
Kiss

Plus, in NY (Saugerties) she sold
Start Me Up!

Atti Vakilli Wheeler wins The Peoples

Choice Award at FAL Sept. 12  Artists'
Reception at Old Town Hall. 



Relaxation was the People's Favorite

Her artwork was a mixed media piece,
Relaxation.

Mary Jo Portch  sold her work Ferdinand which was showing at OTH.

Rosemary and Ramona  are exhibiting at the Clarke County Historical
Association's Art at the Mill Fall Show Sept. 28 through Oct. 13.

Art at the Mill has become one of the premier art shows in the mid-Atlantic
region, attracting artists and buyers from more than a dozen states. Artists
interested in showing there should go to the Art at the Mill website and check
for art calls.

Special Member Profiles

The Cornell Team: Maria & Nicholas
The Book: The Boy and the Tree



Nicholas

Illustrator Nicholas, an extremely talented young adult on the autism
spectrum, holds a Certificate in 2D Animation from the Art Institute of
Pittsburgh -  which has allowed him to hone his biggest passion. He
also thoroughly enjoys acrylic painting and creating sculptures.
Nicholas' digital work "flies off the shelves" when he exhibits at the
Fairfax Art League.

Maria

Maria, Nicholas' mom, grew up in Sweden and moved to the USA
when she was 22 years old. She loves to write stories, and is
currently attending "Creating Short Stories", an online course at a
Swedish University. She's also a very fine photographer. Both Maria
and Nicholas enjoy traveling and cooking and are animal and nature
lovers.

The Book

The most recent Cornell team collaboration is a children's picture
book, The Boy and the Tree. 

The story is about a boy who migrates to a new country. To help him
remember his roots, his grandfather gives him a young tree from his
orchard. Carlos finds that raising the tree in the unfamiliar city is
difficult, just like moving. 

One day, a girl comes to introduce herself. Despite the language and
cultural barriers, the two begin a friendship that helps both Carlos and
his tree establish roots in their new community. 

The Boy and the Tree is a book about finding a place where you feel
that you belong, and helping others feel the same.



that you belong, and helping others feel the same.

Get Tips on How to Create Stories for Children

On Sat., Oct. 12, at the Fairfax Fall for the Book Festival,
you can learn more about creating stories for children as Maria
presents a panel at the Sandy Spring Bank Tent, 4441 Merten
LawnTent on George Mason Blvd, Fairfax. Time: 10:30 am to
11:45 am. 

Also, tell your friends in Chicago to drop by Maria and Nicholas' mom-
son  workshop/book signing at the  Swedish-American Museum in
Chicago on Sun., Oct. 20. 

!!!
  Popular Morgantown WV 

 ICE HOUSE Art Center 
 Agrees to 2020 FAL Show 

 May 28 - July 19 
!!!

Exciting Opportunity
for FAL Artists
FAL's having a group show
with the Morgan Arts
Council! All members are
welcome and encouraged
to participate. 

May 29 - July 19, 2020
Venue: The Ice House 
Co-op Gallery, 2nd floor,
138 Independence Street,
Berkeley Springs, WV 



What you need to do:    
 1. Start painting! 2. Have
at least 5 pieces ready by
Mid-May,
no restrictions on media or
size of work. 

Other info: there is no cost
to participate; the Ice
House Gallery will retain a
percentage of your sales.

ASAP: Please send in
your interest in participating and any questions to Padma
(spadmaprasad@yahoo.com). She'll be happy to share more details
with you. 

Check out this very cool venue: https://macicehouse.org

  U-Post-Its!
 ..... Miscellaneous Whatevers .....

Check them out below.

Know of a good show coming up? An art call? An interesting art article? 
Recommend a good art book?

To post, email your info to Ramona Weaver>   w3graph@icloud.com

... If you missed Brian Legan's Demo 
 at Sept. Members Meeting ...

You missed a great
"show and tell" ...

mailto:spadmaprasad@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoHyaQeP9a8FCDEydMBn5Fahl4U7fAq-oK5QwH6PfzYtsw7emFyr6ncF6t55-i6gowSkn_EyRxRUZbH1UGQfvJ980I7OmtfPxe-yPpEngNA1BOykRDet5xidQ=&c=&ch=
mailto:w3graph@icloud.com


Brian "wading in..."

While fascinating us with his
intriguing canvas moves,
Brian talked about "wading
in"... the "Golden Triangle"...
gesso as an "eraser"...
"acrylics in the fridge" and
"dumpster diving" for media.
He also discussed acrylic
paint markers, making a
painting definitively your own,
building color, tonality, and shaking up your perspective if your
painting starts not cooperating with you. He suggested turning it
upside down, looking at it in the mirror, taking a photo, and/or viewing
it from a distance. 

Finally, he urged us to keep on keeping on exploring and trying to
think critically of our work, reminding us that creativity will ebb and
flow. 

FAL at Fairfax Regional Library Show 
is Up and Looking Good!

Thank you, Susan Reichbart

Calling All Artists to the Virginia Fall Races 
at Glenwood Park in Middleburg

 on Sat. Oct. 12     8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Registration Deadline Tues. Oct. 1

http://www.vafallraces.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoHyaQeP9a8FCDfEMYI7X0450uGvGQifb5mG5PpKoM0320Ae0G-w3G3JTJiai7BZGjxoTW40KK7s8MPr8HpBswAJWuhJny_OArU3hRq5p_zBGtRwyA4T_CNmQ=&c=&ch=


Fear Eats the Soul

9:00 am
Paint/sketch/photograph 
Fancy Fox-Hunters at 

The Theodora A. Randolph
Field Hunter Championship Finals

12:30 pm - 5:00 pm
 Sketch/paint/photograph
 Sleek Racehorses in the 

Virginia Fall Races 

If interested, or for more information, email your name, home address
& phone number by Oct. 1 to: Kassie Kingsley, Racing Secretary,
Virginia Fall Races so she can send you a parking pass and include
your name in the race program.
Kassie@vafallraces.com

Showing in Nearby Venues

Now at Glenstone in Potomac, MD 
Until mid 2020

Rirkrit Tiravanija: 
              Fear Eats the Soul 

Time for another FAL group visit to
Glenstone? Impromptu? Meet and Go?
Etc?  

Pronounce it  (RIRK-writ Tee-RAH-va-nit)

image courtesy of the museum and the artist

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoH1z6B9-IxkN1kJD-mnBJtQRhZrRYzvKtFirqFbeyueJKk7AA_7E4LpHJUYSvEKf8KV7CjUcPEzgaEtuCk78yN-HIbNBlw41a-mA_Q-FSyLxRhwcYdh1iWiQvodnLqV9xrw==&c=&ch=


Head of a Woman With 
Braided Hair

Now at the National Gallery of Art
through Jan. 12, 2020

Verrocchio: Sculptor and Painter of
 Renaissance Florence

Andrea del Verrocchio was the mentor
and teacher of Guess Who?
Leonardo da Vinci. 

"Meet at Metro and Go," anybody?

image courtesy public domain

The FAL Online Member Gallery 

One of our best benefits. Post your info now.

 https://www.fairfaxartleague.net > members > members gallery

 Send jpegs and statement to Padma via the website.

Email: http://1fairfaxartleague@gmail.com

FAL Featured Artist Info

Those Interested in Being FAL Featured Artists
Contact Carol Caputo or Marlene Farmer, Gallery Co-Chairs

carolanncap@yahoo.com     pfarmer5@verizon.net 

Artist Trivia

How Many Paintings 
Did Vincent Van Gogh Sell in His Lifetime?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoH33f-xSwh5pU9Psm27THV1axplJcmXKLa6_rdOeBHWD9v3PsY5ShZRD_HW4k4YfBc67YeUDUWXoHLYo3EBrIW9Fy2J6DlXfRtIrqJhj746Ogpidsd3fnN9q1xIAIL2EnuQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:1fairfaxartleague@gmail.com
mailto:carolanncap@yahoo.com
mailto:pfarmer5@verizon.net


Did Vincent Van Gogh Sell in His Lifetime?

a) 24    b) 147    c) 1

 (Paid) Help Wanted
FAL member to sit the Old Town Hall Gallery 

Mondays, Wednesdays & Thursdays 10:30 am - 2:30 pm  -  $15 per
hour

Let's talk! 
 

Marlene> pfarmer5@verizon.net or Carol> carolanncap@yahoo.com 

 The End & Happy Halloween
 Remember to send in your news!

About US
The Fairfax Art League, Inc is a cooperative non-profit organization of almost 100
artists that operates through the efforts of its members who plan, manage, staff and
support its gallery, activities, and community outreach programs. The FAL provides
opportunities to learn, exhibit and sell artwork and gain recognition within a friendly,
supportive environment. Educational programs are available to members, the public
and elementary school students. Most activities are free and open to the public.
 
Mailing Address: PO Box 550, Fairfax, VA 22038-0550
Visit our gallery at
Old Town Hall, 3999 University Dr, 2nd Floor, Fairfax
Monday through Thursday, 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
and exhibits at the Fairfax Regional Library, 10360 North Street, Fairfax  
     
Website links:
http://www.fairfaxartleague.net/
http://www.fairfaxartleague.net/membership/
http://www.fairfaxartleague.net/contact-us/

https://twitter.com/artfairfax 
https://www.facebook.com/FairfaxArtLeague/ 
https://www.instagram.com/fairfaxartleague/ 

The Fairfax Art League 
is grateful to its generous patrons

mailto:pfarmer5@verizon.net
mailto:carolanncap@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoH6Qeo4IDQ8f_6OelYFPuaZleA4SRvs41Nn9_Svn70XCtg5QTi4i5QJ8n--qWAosc_1xKEcDStJvDmXqFEfAKvzY4frQ680827OzZuRswjEZ80RBEZ8sOFPj01bl3ebdLKg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoHywPbonC9JogYQmd2WN-7ust1JmmVHxUJDZ1Gzspa_65BEOp9ces7TWUKGa_FO9u2NpBmPKK_kgwcjt9iQgB-5tXRV4Om1xC9bvHqWKT7BtghnlZOuiJNGIBdOPPHgDo16MU1UK5HhRA3CBRMgGCOVM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoH7XxVvcefbnLWHJPReXgpc3-PaPzj5NBe7NCyby-K979p5JJAVENR0hAFM0TleB3QorCFgSsxOftwvtQiGY2b8-VVYSpI_mvVTrpoXeVd2gpLVklnzL2Ka2Ur5P-nI-Ew-F8UcHvA1bDP1SUJceaeHc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoH8-IFY8vKh52X3blbJdyG2Dudm027rOrynNUInhbcumq3Fht_IcMsU8Zt0nbbH_2BaWTTF_42mRWg_pH9D2ygrWWqDK1_ZvD6UCahV6RdZ1ef52QeBPEydVdpIAx26GofQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoH7XxVvcefbnLFzIqZRdmd5y1e37En_muWeZbxC7w51INULHWaAVRGSq9EeqRJIl3LCRPAfqh44ydN0uv-0zVK1EupqM14LdchQCraHiE5Ya9QtNdZ2900TpOrTQ3kXkdNzxAIwg4bUhKqH4neoa_LUk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGlAqaIIwIa2WcnRUxKtndndcKvhe-kMDiwAbsZs1bXJ6mHfmZzoHzQd7gUreOFBjAxtg_9yRir8_kjB2-kVAiiXQIF-G88P_3mxvD8rvxgjfK6K-ul4dpz-rYBWmx_kL2TgFnyCwik3w1Ogs_yc1QvmxSLPkq_rsMwQLKZGHub8OjGsLQ4EdhNHfnYkh9wsHacCcD07N6o=&c=&ch=


is grateful to its generous patrons

Use a subhead to sell the reader on continuing to read.


